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SPORTS SLANT
Golf Is Out

Since the fellows cannot get their cars for pleasure
driving, it looks like golf is out for the time being. The
golf course here is about five miles from the city and
there really is no such thing as walking to it. Some of
the fellows have said something about getting a wagon

to haul fifteen or twenty out there about once a week,
but so far all of this is taik and nothing has been done.
The golfers want to play bad enough to do most any-
thing and they may figure out some way to get there
about once a week.

In the meantime the members have voted to continue
paying their dues just as tho they were getting the full
benefit of the course and in that way they will have a
nice course to go back to when there is a little more gas
on hand.

Work on the course has continued all the winter and
a large number of improvements have taken place. Some
who have not been out this winter willhardly recognize
a few places that have been cleared up or improved in
some fashion.

Ifwe can get to the it “•"1 ’'> —e(j ons
and all of the members willbe glad that they kept it
going.
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WBS 6J3 A U. S. Treasury Dept.

SAFE INVESTMENT: Americans wlio are looking for a good, safe investment, as well as a means
of helping the Government to win tl>e wur, can well heed the above statement about War Bonds from
J. I*. Morgan, one of the nation’s leading bankers.

“Nowhere in these days,” says Mr. Morgan, “can a safer investment be found for savings than U. S.
Government bonds and of all the issues the war savings bonds seem to me the most advantageous.”

j New Potato

| Variety Gains In
I
! Popularity
i
i

The Sequoia variety cf Irish

j potato, developed by N. C. State
i College horticulturists and made

I available to the public only a-
I bout two years ago, is rapidly

creating a place Her itself in
North Caorlina farming.

Tested side by side with other

|of the older varieties commonly

grown in this State, the Sequoia
I has consistently outyielded its
| competitors, according to re-
I ports of qcunty farm agents.

One of the most outstanding

I examples of the superiority d!f
the new potato comes from a

CPfedmont county where 19 farm-

i ers tested the Sequoia in com-
petition with the cider, widely-

grown Irish Cobbler.
Reporting on the procedure

carried out, O. F. McCrary,
northwestern district agent of
the Extension Service, said each
of the 19 growers in the demon-
stration planted 10 pounds of the
Sequoia and an equal amount of
the Irish Cobbler.

The two varieties were grown'
on the same type of land, withj
the same kind and amount of i
fertilizer, and the same kind oL
cultivation. Accurate records)
were kept and turned in by 15
of the demonstrators.

The records showed that the
total yield cf the Sequoia pota-:
toes was 2,462 pounds and the!
total yield of the Irish Cobbler!
only 1,638 pounds. This was an!
increase in yield of 824 pounds |
in favor of the new variety, or
50 percent better than the Irish 1
Cobbler.

Because of its excellent yields)
and its resistance to diseases and ;
insects, the Sequoia will be
planted by even larger numbers;
l.f North Carolina farmer this
year, McCrary said.

Miss Grafton Has
Praise For Patrol i
For Quick Action

i

Mtss Ernestine Grafton, tri-
county librarian, who has resi-
dence in Raleigh during week-

| ends and who arrived here Tues-
day for her January stay in Per-
son County and Rjcxboro, feels
better now—after recovery of
her coupe, stolen during the
week-end fijcm a Raleigh gar-
age.

Charged with the crime and
now subject to FBI investigation
in Petersburg, Va., where they
were apprehended, are two men
and a red-headed woman, resi-
dents of Massachusetts, who had
been South to Florida and were
apparently looking for away to
get North in a hurry.

The car, undamaged, was re-

RUTLEDGE NAMED
TO COURT PLACE

Prentiss Brown Nominated
To Succeed Henderson As
Price Administrator

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.
President Roosevelt nominated
Wiley B. Rutledge, 48-year-old
Kentucky-born Democrat, to sue-

Talace theatre
MOTION PICTURES ARE I

YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT
'! : 'J2 :!

“Comfortably Heated By Coal”
Thursday-Friday, January 14-15
Marlene Dietrich, Randolph
Scott, John Wayne, Samuel S.
Hinds, in

“PITTSBURGH"
Men of Steel!! Women of Fire!!
. .They forged a nation’s Power!

Born of its black veins .. bred
of its fierce flames..the Stokers
Miners, Millionaires! Pittsburgh’s

wildest era!!

Minitures “ACTCA”
Paramount News “The Eyes ]

And Ears Os The World” j j
Special Morning Show Friday! ,
10:30: Afternoons Daily 3:15- ;
3:45; Adm. 10-30c; Evenings j
Daily 7:15-9:00; Adm. 15-35c. -h

Saturday, January 16th ]
Johnny Mack Brown, Tex Rit- |
ter, Fuzzy Knight, Jimmy Wake- ¦
ly Trio, in | ;
“TENTING TO NIGHT ON THE

OLD CAMP GROUND” i
Hot on the Trail of Renegades!!
Cool in the smoke ic.f Battle!!
Flaming 45's blast the way to
new ‘rontiers .. on the trail of
the cverland mail!!
Episode No. 8 of “Junior G-Men
Os The Air" (Satan Fires The
Fuse) with The Dead End Kids
and The Little Tough Guys. j

Terrytoons “The Mouse Os
Tomorrow" 1

Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Adm. 10-
30c; Evening 6:45-8:15-9:30; Ad-
mission 15-35c; (Box Office
Opens 6:30).

SPECIAL 11:30 SHOW
Saturday Night and Sunday I

Regular Shows, January 16-17th
Gloria Jean, Donald O'Connor,
lan Hunter, Louise AUbritton,
Frieda Inescort, in

“IT COMES UP LOVE” I
The Swing-hearts tapping their
every tip top hit! Gayer! Grand!
er! Greater than ever before!!!
..Color Cartune “Air Radio.

Warden’’ I
Color Cartune “Air Radio '

Victory Short i— “Night Shift”
Box office opens 11:15; Picture
11:30; Adm. All Seats 35c; Sun-

day Performances; Afternoon
box office opens 2:30; Picture
2:45; Adm. 10-30c; (One Per-j
formance Only); Evening box

office opens 8:45; Picture 9:00;
Adm. 15-35c; (One Performance
Only).

ceed James F. Byrne? as an As-
sociate Justice lef f'E Supreme
Court, and former S» ".ator Pren-

I tiss M. Brown of Michigan to
I succeed Leon Henderson as Price
Administrator.

Both appointment? had been
expected and early Senate con-

j firmation is anticipated after
! routine hearings. There may be
j some Republican opposition to

1 Rutledge, however, since he will
be the seventh Democrat on the
nine-man bench. GOP chieftains
had hoped Mr. Roosevelt would

j name a Republican to restore

j the court to some semblance of

jpolitical balance.
Rutledge,,, former Dean of

, lowa Univei&ity |avr School,
now is an Associate JusJjgeu-oL
the District of Columbia
Court, and is the first Supreme
Court candidate the President
has drawn from the federal
judiciary. He is the eighth Roos-
evelt appointee. In case of the
two Republican jurists, one of j
them, Harlan F. Stone, was ele- !
vated to Chief Justice by the (
President. Stone’s Republican
colleague is Justice Owen J. Ro-
berts. |

The White House had let it be i
known indirectly that both Rut- .

ledge and Brown would be
chosen. Brown w'as selected soon
after Henderson's pre-Christmas
resignation. The Senatlcr was de- |
seated for re-election in Novem-j
ber, largely because he had en- j
gineered Senate passage of the 1
administration’s price control
and farm bills. t

i

Patriotic Picture j
i

Shown Monday At
Kiwanis Meeting

“America Can Give It”, a me-
tion picture with patriotic theme
was presented at meeting of,
Roxboro Kiwanis club Monday
at Hotel Roxboro by the attend-
ance committee, R. H. Shelton, j
J. A. Long, Jr., and B. B. Strum.

J. J. (Dick) Woody, newly in-
stalled president, presided. Spe-
cial guests included: W. Reade
Jones, R. Glenn Stovall and
Gordon C. Hunter, of Roxboro
Rotary club, and Reade Gentry,
J. W. Greene, T. T. Brown and
H. T s Mozer. Brief talk was made
by Mr. Stovall.

Other Kiwanis officers are: i
vice president, Dr. J. D. Brad-
sher; secretary, J. Brodie R'iggs-
bee; treasurer, Bert Dark, ser-
geant at arms, L. C. Wilson; di-
rectors, S. M. Ford, J. A. Long,
Jr., Rev. W. C. Martin, who is
also district lieutenant governor,
J. D. K. Richmond, B. B. Strum,
retiring president, and E. W.
Cunningham.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

THE TIMES

visiting Mrs. J. H. Fuller for
a few days is her daughter in
law, who before her marriage
to T. Sergeant Raymond Fuller
at Fort Eustis, Va. was the form-
er Mi ss Charlotte Thomas,
daughter of First Lieutenant and

J Mrs. J. H. Thomas of Langley
: Fields Va. Sergeont Fuller is in

jAfrica.

| Miss Holt And
Mr. Greene Wed
In Private Rites

Miss Delma Holt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew T. Holt,
of h-

|Atd
liam jdseph Gres ne* of Roxbbro,
were united in marriage Sun-
day at noon, January 10, at resi-
dence of the officiating minister,
the R:v. J. N. Bowman, of Pro-
vidence Baptist' church.

The bride is well known in
Roxboro and was educated at
Roxboro high schcol, while the
bridegroom, a graduate of Hel-
ena high school, was in the U. S.
Marine Corps until he was in- \
jured in an accident about a |
year ago. He is now with :
Greene’s jewelry company.

After a brief wedding trip the ,
young couple returned to Rox- i
Irero. At home at the W. J. !

Greene residence.

Martin, R. W. Rainwater, E. C.
Maness, R. W. Hovis and Rufus
J. Womble, the last named be-
ing the association secretary and
publicity chairman.

Unable to attend were the Rev.
W. F. West, now ill at Duke
hospital, and the Rev. F. B.
Peele, illat his home here.

1

State College
Answers Timely
Farm Questions

QUESTION: How do peanuts
compare with soybeans and cot-
tonseed as a producer of vege-

table oils needed,in the Wjirv'ef-
fort? . ¦

ANSWER Pleasure for meas-
ure, the peanut is the heaviest
yielding of the principal oil crops. |
says Dr. E. ft. Collins, Extension
agronomy leader of N. C. State

| College. According to the U. S.

i Department of Agricultiye, the

i average oil yield of the peanut
crop over the past five years has

i been at the rate of 226 pounds to l
the acre as compared with 167 j
pounds for soybeans and 72
pounds for cottonseed. However, J
cottonseed is ordinarily regarded
as a by-product' of fiber produc-
tion.

QUESTION: How much silage

SON BORN
Private and Mrs. Carlton

James, of Roxboro and Camp
Blanding, Fla., announce the
birth of a qcn, Roger Wayne, on

Thursday, Jan. 7, at" Communi-
ty hospital, Roxboro.

SALE OF LAND UNDER
DEED OF TRUST

I
By virtue of the powers vest-

ed in me in a certain deed of
trust executed on September 27,
1941, by Ge|crg? Trammell and
wife, Person County Registry,
Book 9, page 576, default having
been made in the payment of the I
bond secured thereby and the |
holder thereof having requested !
that the power of sale be exer-
cised, I will on

FEBRUARY 6, 1943,
at twelve o’clock, noon, at the
court house cfcor in Person
County, North Carolina, sell at
public auction for cash the fol-
lowing described lot of land sit-
uated in Personi County, North
Carolina, viz:

Lots Nos. 27 and 28 lof the
Woody and Wilborn Sub-divi-
sion, on the west side of Wil-
born Avenue, having a total
frontage of 50 feet on said Ave-
nue. Reference is here made to i
plat of the said Woody and Wil- i
borne Subdivision for more de- '

tailed and perfect description of |
said lots. Said plat is of record j
in. the Person County Registry
in Plat Book 1, at page 101.

This January 6 1943.
L. P. Woody, Trustee.

Jan. 14-21-28 Feb. 4

covered Sunday night by the !
State Highway patitcl, working
in conjunction with the Virginia '
patrol. Library papers, books !
and pamphlets in the back were |
untouched. Gasoline that had j
been consumed was replaced by j
Raleigh garage. Garagemen ex- j
plained that they thought Miss !
Grafton had requested the driver |
of the trio to call for the car for j
her. |

Miss Grafton, for her part is
loud in praises of efficiency of
the North Carolina and Virginia
Highway Patrols.

I

Ministers Will
Support Fund

For Paralysis
i

Person County Ministerial as-
sociation at January meeting
held Monday adopted a resolu-

: tion recommending that church-
es in the association participate
in the Infantile Paralysis Found-
ation fund campaign by taking
up special collections and went
on record as favoring united
work in church evangelism.

Speakers were W. Wallace
Woods, Paralysis Fund campaign

| chairman, and new; president' of

) the Miniteriasl association, the
Rev. J. N. Bowman, Os Provid-
ence Baptist church. Among
tHcse commending the theme of
the president’s address were *

the Revs. J. H. Shore, W. C. I
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should be fed to a dairy cow
each day?

ANSWER: John A. Arey, Ex-

tension dairy specialist of N. C.
State College, says that cows will

consume about 3 pounds of sil-
age per day for each 100 pounds
of live weight Or to state it an-
other way, a 1000-pound cow
will eat about 30 pounds of sil-
age during the day. Silage should
be fed liberally during the win-
ter months. Many good feeders
mix their grain ration in the
manger with this- silage.

QUESTION: Are barley, wheat
and rye good feeds for work-
stock?

ANSWER: Oats and corn are
the standard rations for
and mules, according to L. I.
Case, Extension animal husband- \
man of N. C. State College, but
he says that barley, wheat andj
rye can be fed to workstock if
the grain is crushed and ground.!
Wheat and rye should be fed in 1
limited amounts, he said, and
they should be mixed with oth- '
er feeds to prevent digestive dis- j
turbances. Cottonseed meal is'
often used as a protein supple- 1
ment, but a safe rule is not to j
feed more than one pound of
cottonseed meal per 1,000 pounds
liveweight of the horse or mule.

QUESTION: How many lights
are needed in the poultry house
to “extend the day” and increase;
winter egg production?

ANSWER: The rule, says the!
Extension poultry office at State j
College, is to provide cne watt
of light for every five feet of
floor space. This means that a
20 x 20 foot poultry house needs
80 watts of lights. Two 40-watt
lamps will do the job. The Ex-
tension poultrymen suggest that

the lights be placed high enough

so that people can walk under
them easily. The light should be
directed downward evenly over
the house. Poultry hbtise light-
ing normally results in each hen
producing 4 to 5 more eggs per

month during the short days of
winter.

QUESTION: How much grain

| should be fed dairy qcws during
the winter?

ANSWER. This depends, ,»ays

John A.' Arey, Extension dairy-

| man of N. C. State College, on
I the quantity and quality of
roughage available, and on the

percentage of fat in the milk

I produced. Grain should be look-
| ed upon as a suplement to roug-

hage. If the cows receive all the

i gccd quality roughage they will
! consume Without waste, a Jers-
ey or Guernsey should get'

1 slightly more grain than a Hol-
stein or Ayrshire. For instance,
a Guernsey or Jersey producing
20 pounds of milk daily needs
about 6 pounds of grain per day,
whereas a Holstein or Ayrshire

producing 20 pounds of milk
daily needs about 4 pounds of

grain.

QUESTION: How many
pounds of edible meat can be
expected from various types of
meat animals?

ANSWER: Animal husband-
men of N. C. State College re-

port that a hog dresses out a-
bout 75 percent of its live
weight. In other words, about 188
pounds of edible meat is obtain-
ed from a 250-pound hog. Beef
dresses out 53 percent of its live
weight, veal 61 percent, lamb 47
percent, and chickens from 65
to 75 percent. Lard from a 250-
pound hog will average 25 to 30
pounds, or 10 to 12 percent of its
live weight.

K ‘Hint CASCADE TUNNEL IN WEST-

ft EW WASHINGTON, COMPLETED
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DISPLAY FOR THE PAST 14
'

AT GREENVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.
THEY WILL FURNISH ABOUT 75 TONS UuAILROAD TRANSPORTATION FIRST
OF SCRAP REACHED THE CITY Os WASHINGTON,

THE NATION'S CAPITAL, FROM BALTI-

MORE ON AUGUST 25TH 1835,

ASSOCIATION OP AMERICAN k fino AOS (24i
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On the Safe Side I

When a member cf your family is sick—get
on the safe side—call your doctor.

When he leaves a prescription, play safe
again, call on us. Each year finds our prescrip-
tion department fillingmore orders. There must
be a reason.

We carry a complete stock of drugs and two
registered druggists are here to fill your doctors
orders.

I

Thomas & Oakley
Walgreen Agency Drug Store
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